Results Presentation
First Quarter 2021

Outlook

The execution of 2020-2025 Plan ahead of expectations...

- ~75% of renewable capacity increase already underconstruction or secured
- Acceleration of Network investments: new regulatory frameworks and transmission opportunities
- USA and Brazil: • Better outlook • Progress on the integration of: PNM Resources and Neoenergía Distribuição Brasília
- Offshore wind: building new projects and adding growth platforms
- Strategic alliances to promote electrification

...provides extra assurance to reaffirm guidance for 2021 and beyond

Reaffirming Net Profit guidance...

- New Capacity
- Networks investments: Acceleration and new rate cases
- Operational efficiencies

Net Profit
EUR 3.7- 3.8 Bn
* Excluding potential non-recurrent and non-cash tax items

Dividend
0.44 EUR/share

...and outlook for 2021 shareholder remuneration: EUR 0.44 per share
(payable in 2022)

Extracted from the Results Presentation First Quarter (PPT) by the company.
Further information in www.iberdrola.com